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"The Power
of Decision"
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A REAL MAN
pretty hard assert your independence

and defy world when you have empty
stomach and empty pocket book. your
bluff called," then what?
The prudent who has saved little who
has reserve the bank tide him over
month two. isn't afraid sickness,
such coward about being job.
bank account stimulant real manhood.
The larger the account firmer the footing.

breeds self-confiden- ce, proof efficiency
and ever-prese- nt resource time
need. what cams year --

that gives him surplus bank,
what saves.

Webster County Bank
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Edsou left tho last
of tho weok for From
Mr. Edaon was by his
father to Iowa, where
they will visit relatives.
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Henderson Corsets

Iron Clad

Rock River Cotton Bats

Mina Taylor Ho?ise Dresses
Aprons

. Coats Sewing Thread
200 Yards

1 M. A. Albright
: Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Oxford. Oxford
accompanied

Fredericksburg,

Photoplay

WOMAN

Frances Nelson

Stockings
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The Nelson high school foot ball
team will play tho local high school
team on tho Koontz Held at 3 p. m.

sharp tomorrow. Come out and root
for the home boya,

A Newspaper That filves The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks, Each Year For $1,50.

RED OLOUD, XEBRASKA, SEL'TEMlflBU a 7, 1017.

Editor on Sentinel Duty

Last week was a busy one for us.
On Monday afternoon we had a good
rain. On Tuesday afternoon wo re-

ceived our second shot in the arm and
on Wednesday we got things in readi-
ness for the boys who arrived Fiiday
morning. On Thursday night wo
went to bed early and got up at 1 1 :30
and worked until 2:30 helping getting
the boys, who arrived from Harlan,
Webster, Franklin and Nuckolls
counties, fixed out with clothing.
There were ninty-thrc- e men in the
bunch. On Friday they wore given
the physical examination. Forty-fou- r

men arrived Sunday and wo now
have one hundred and fifty men in
our company.

Last week one of the special things
wo were given was drill in skirmish
tidvnncos. The bovs who arrived

I Friday didn't have anything to do
until Sunday.

On Satuiday night three men of
our company were picKou ior seniinai
dutv. It fell upon Piivates Ellison,
Kokon and ye editor to go on duty.
At G o'clock we "were called out for
guard mount and we went on duty at
10:00 and off at 12:00, off four hours
and then 'on fiom 4:00 to G:00,' off
four hours, then on from 10:00 to
12:00 and then off until 4:00 and off
duty'at 6:00. During the time senti-
nels are off duty they are required to
sleep with their clothes on.

On Sunday the company was" or-

ganized and consists of twenty squads
and several acting corporals. Guy
Scott and Hugh Baird are acting as
corporals.

On Monday the company had a
meeting and decided to tako part in
athletics this winter. Hugh Baiid
was elected secretary without oppo-

sition. A foot ball and basket ball
team will bo organized.

On Monday morning the boys were
taken out for drill.

We have two religious objectors
hole who have to sweep out the bar-
racks and keep the place clean. Last
Tuesday night wo got 'our uniforms,
they being overalls.

We have a fuc department in our
company and it consists of throe
teams. The camp has a real auto
fire department

The Webster county boys who ar-

rived last week are all feeling good
and like tho army life very much.
Howard Yost va3 sick from tho ty-

phoid injection Friday night.
Some of the boys are going to have

Sunday school in the dining room on
Sunday mornings. Sunday schools
are all right for civilians but for army
men they arc-o- ut of place.

Will try and write more next week.
A. B. McARTHUR.

Would Purchase Phones

Mr. Bennett of the Lincoln Tele- -
phono company has been spending
considerabloithno in and around our
city. The object of his visit being to
determine the views of. the farmers
and stockholders of the local Indepen
dent company concerning the pur-

chase of their system by the Lincoln
company. As yet no meeting of the
directors haseen called, but in all
probability the proposition will bo
brought up for consideration. In
case it is tho Lincoln concern will
offer to purchase their plant and lines
hero in tho city and the country lines
also, or they will purchase tho city
lines and switch the country callB for
specified rate per month, forfeit bond
to be posted to insure the living up to
the contract.

Mtss Mattlo Smalloy, living at
Eurokii, 111., was found dead at her
homo by neighbors, on ednosduy
mornlnc, September 12th. Sho was
supposed to have been stricken with
apoplexy about noon the day before as
she was seen by neighbors at ten
o'olonlc Tuesday morning. She was
living nlone at the time and seemed to
bo in her usual health. The deceased
was a sister of Mrs. Fred Plumb of this
city, who left Thursday morning for
Illinois. The funeral was held on
Friday.

i

Commissioners Proceedings
Ked Cloud, NebrC, Sept. 25, 1917.

The County Board met pursuant to
adjournment nt 1 p. m. with nil mem-

bers present.
The application of Charles 11. Smith

and wife for admission to tho Soldiers
Home wns'hpprovcd by tho Board.

The resignation of John Frey as
Overseer of Koad District No. 2 was
presented to the board and same was
accepted. The report of John Frey as
Overseer was filed and approved by
Board.

Mr. J. S. Gilliam as attorney on be-

half of some of the patrons of School

District No. 70 in Walnut Creek Pre-

cinct appeared before the Board and
.asked that a rond be established to
school house in order that pupils of
tlis district may reach same. On mo-

tion the Board decided to hear this
matter on October 9th, 1917 at 10 o'clock
ajui.

iThe following claims were allowed
on the General Fund and Clerk ordered
tcj draw warrants for same:
Edith L. MeKelghan $ M Co

oJc.Teel 07i 00

vyolMer County Fair Aa'u .. 25 (2
j;L Yost 18 80

Frank Elllnger 4 00
Aiumlt. Spanogle 4100
Miiloue-Gollutl- y Co 1351 40

W. II. Thomas
V II Boner
W.S. Parks
R It I.eggett , .

EIhdsuii Laundry Co..

1

1

20 00
4 00
0

Geo. H.Overlng 18130

lit
Hlldcbrandt..., 3 25

loydUeigle lC GO

W-- . Throckmorton j- - 150 00

State Journal Co M 17

ICIopp llnrtlott Co TOM
Ed Walton 13 00

Red Cloud Chief 2 75

Hammond A: Stephens Co S9-S- H

Omulia School Supply Co 0 35

Robt. P. lloxsuy 0 50
Hoard adjourned toOuloberOth, 1917.

B. F. Perry, Clerk.

Institute Next Week
The Joint Teachers' mooting and in-

stitute of Webster County and Red
Cloud City will be held at Red Cloud,
Thursday, Fiiday and Suturduy, Outo-bu- r

4, 5 and 0 Tin: first mouth of
school usually presents the rent prob-

lems with whiuh a tuuuhur has to cope
Tho Round Tables of tho Institute Will

give teachers an dpportunity to tnlk
over their pioblems with export in-

structors. Superintendent II. U. Wil
son of Topcku, Kansas, will lead the
Round Table on high schooUnud grade
woik. Ho is well known for his work
In ndaptlng the course of study to tlie,
needs of the time and appears on
national educational programs.

Miss Alice Cusaek will have charge
of the Round Tabln on primary work.
She not only gives teachers an insight
into the methods that mo displacing
the present methods In primary work,
but also gives vuluablo help in
strengthening work under the present
conditions.

Miss Zoo I--
Sin

I th comes to us from
tho A. N. Palmer Company, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. She U one of their ex-

ports and is hkbly recommended.
Flans aro being laid for the biggest

educational campaign for this county
that has ever boon undertaken and tho
united efforts of high school, grade
and rural teachers will cot only result
in botter work this year, but In better
prepared teachers to enter tho schools
next your. Tho timos demand trained
men and women and we cannot niford
to inaUo the mistake neglecting the
interests of the children.

The vacant lot south of
partment's building, is

the

00

00

42

C.

of

fire de- -

now snprUuff
an iron fence, bomo tune ago tno
fence was brought to that loeatiod and
for many mouths rested on a downy
bed of weeds, grass, etc. A short timo
ago the lot was cleared and the fence
set up Ouo day this week our lira
chief and his assistant took P. upon
themselves to give it a coat of paint
which will bo followed by tho second,
and when finished will present a very
handsome appearauco. Thus another
thing of beauty and a joy forever has
been added to the long list of public
Improvements la this elty,
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To Accomplish Good! Work

You Muft Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Sels Filling Fountain Pen

is unequalled. Our new slock contains

THE PEN YOU NEED
at $2.50 to $6.00

Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at
$1.2S, $1.50 and $2.00

JMv Siav Your Child EYES ARE RIGHT and Able
to Sustain the Strain Imposed ly School Work

IVc.Afalv HXAMIXATIOXS FREE

E. H. NEMHOUSE
Jowoler and Optometrist

arc. B. & Q. Watch Inspector

Appealing New Fall Blouses for

I

Jus! $ 1 .00

Ti,iiiwntt in ),iii Vulut Out Hollar can Jluy

AUrayt Cornctly-StyU- tl HtinnlaUy Mmlt ami Ptrftct Filling

SN'T it remarkable that the Wirthmor Waists (tho Na

tion's Standard Dollar Waists) have not advanced in price

I

Just as good as overbut greatrowth in sales
has offset the increased cost of materials 'and trimmings.

These vpractical, sensible, serviceable waists are
destined to be more popular this Fall than over before.

Buy one Wirthmor tomorrow learn how good they
are, thereafter you'll buy them repeatedly.

Sold Here Exclusively Main Floor

F. G. TURNURE & SON

SPECIAL SALE!
A Box of Face Cream Free

You can gel one box of "Soul Kiss" Face
Cream free with one box of "Soul Kiss" Face

Powder for 50c. They are fine goods any on the

market and you should not miss this sale.

C. L C0TTING, The Druggist

The Abol Construction Co., who havp
been putting dowu the paving loaded
their cement mixer and other tools,
Tuesday and shipped thorn to Ashton,
where they haveauotherjob. In about
ten days the work here will be finished.

NUMBER
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Norton Stoward left for Kansas City
Weduesduy morning with tho show
herd from the Woodburn Farm Short-
horns. He will exhibit his pets at the
American Royal Llvestockl Show to be
held In Kansas City next week.
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